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Sidelines
Three outstanding contestants lost

KR ote first match of their dual meet ea-
ers' in ftecreation hall Saturday

aptam Cicy, Navy 165-pound giap-

,,ler,-dropped his first bout to Rey-
hits ni•the wrestling meet, while Cap-
tain Blown, Aimy....135-pound boxer,
lost the first decision of his career to
McAndrews, and Al Lewis, Nittany

1:145-poundei, bowed to Roller, Atmy
welterweight, for his first defeat in
a dual Meet.

—o—
Johnny Mr indrews out-

, . pointed Brown, Sjipay night,
it was the only t sewnsen
'ears of boxing for -the West
NA mit leader, four undefeat-
ed years at the Sertice school and

•‘ three in college. To show his es-
teem for the Nittany lightweight,
Briiivri presented him with his
gloves after the meet, adding
that the setback ended his boxing
career. He also praised Johmi)
for oho he called the best esti,- 1
Lotion of doer footwork he had
et er witnes,ed.

=MI
Penn State boxers have for several

seasons been rated by sports miters
as the mitmen with the best chance
of ending the undefeated record of
the Nnvy leather-pushers. However,
the Syracuse rmgsters upset pre-meet
dope by breaking the 12-yeas record
of the Midshipmen, 4-to-3, Satur-
day. The result of this meet presages
another surprisingly formidable foe
for the Lion ringmen this reek

-0--
When - the Blue and White

grapplers enter the intercolleg-

'„lttahrirsy"undkelgt"eldle"co'rt7O':
1931 IN ith them Captain Ed

' Pearce has gained too falls, one
against nest Virginia and the
other against Chicago, and has

', registered lime decisions in his
, last four bouts. 'fed Rey bite

~
ha., garnered falls in the Chicago,

jl Cornell, and Nosy matches and
won time adiantages in he,

1! other three'meets.
——o—

Roy Maize, Lion bantamweight,
follows close on the heels of the lead-

, ens for the season's recoid, and ties
Reybitz for the highest number of

it falls. The Nittany 115-pounder has
'- throe falls and two time decisions to
-his credit, while he diopped his only

ii.lsout of the year to Syracuse in a
ch.ely contested match.

——o—
;' Ninny ma) be represented at

the wrestling intercollegiates for
~ the Grst, time this pear. An imp

lotion to compete in the them-
/ pionshp tourney has been estend-
IL ed to the Midshipmen, and al-

though final acceptance has not

li?en received front Annapolis, it
is likely that the ' outstand-

.l mg lien on the leant will Jour-II Ile) to the intercollegiate,.
—o—-

- Competition for Andividual titles at
'the inteicollegiates should be espec-
ially been, because by stnunge coin-
ildence all of last year', winners
have been ginduated. Without any
title holder entered to defend his
crown, and only live second-place
winnets returning to the annual mat
tourney, novena] unknowns may rise
to the top of the pile find snare a
championship

-0—
In nearly three decades of in

tercolleglate wrestling Instork.Penn State has won the cham
pionship FCNCII times and is Fur-

1, passed out) by -Cornell, with ten
titles. Yale and Lehigli follow
the leaders with six and threecrowns respectivdly whale Pripet.-
toil has one championship to its
credit. e '
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Boxers Tie Unbeaten
Army Mitmen, 3' /2

Minter! UpsetNavy's
Urgmatep4ingRelgr

Navy's twelve-year reign of box-
ing supremacy in dual competi-
tion clinic to an end Saturday
when the midshipmen bowed to the
Syracuse linemen, four bouts to
Once Penn State win meet the
Orange team here Saturday.

Until, Navy's unexpected set-
back, Coach Spare. Webb's boxer.,
had engaged in seventy-three con-secutive meets without a defeat.
Dining this period, Annapolis
teams have won .110 out of 518
bouts. Three meets in the twelve-
year span resulted in ties, two with
Yale and one with Penn State.
Three intercollegiate tourneys
were captured by naval trains, the
other four resulting in Nittany
victo'ne.,

FRESHMEN
PLAID BASKETEERS

Second-half Ttally Nets 21.16
VictorSr Over Carnegie

Tech Yearlings

A second-half rally gave the Stock-
man basketball team a 21-to-JO vic-
toty oser the Cat negle Tech yea:hogs
'in the last game of the season for
the nttany plebes Saturday after-
noon

Trarhng 5-to-9 at the half, the Blue
and White plebes launcheda concerted
attack to tie the scone at 12-all and
tinge into the lead at the end of the
thud quartet 14-to-12 Parks and
Musser .closed their fi e.liman cage
care., by bottlnig up Si!roman and
Preedel, Tat tan offensive stilts, hold-
ing them to too field goals in the last
half of the game •

Slussei from long range and Thom-
as from under the basket led the
State offense The freshman foot-
ball star caged seemingly impos-
sible shots, tossing one in float a le-
dining position and another from be-
yond the center of the floor Thomas
displayed fast floor oink to pierce
repeatedly the Pittsburghets' defense
for baskets

1.4 y grratie Game
Iv. man and Fleedel snored ten

of their team', ~ixteen„ points, al-
though the latter went outof the game
on personal fouls at the beginning
of Ohs finial, quarter. Their tticky
dibbling and aFunate shooting was
a constant danger to the Ngtany
com linen

In winmng their fifth victory in
six starts, the plebe cagets displayed
both good and bad basketball. While
their work was ei !atm at tones, they
fiequently scintillated with clever
footwork and smooth team play..
They seemed to have a hard time find-
mg the basket in the first half, but
came back with wee of then hest
shooting of the •season in the final
twenty minutes.
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McAndrews Outpoints
Undefeated Cadet

Lightweight

Penn State boxers battled to a
deadlock with the unde-r tented West Point mitmen in Recre-

ation hull Saturday night
Lion mitmen garnered victories' in

the first threw bouts and the Army
ringstdrs followed by winning the
next three, making the result of the
meet depend on thn outcome of the
heavyweight fight, which referee
John Lucas, of Nosy York city declar-
ed Il draw. '

Captain Julie Epstein opened the
meet against Cicero, Army feather-
s, eight, 1,ith an easy victory Julie
'had little trouble outpointing the ea-

Idet with a fast left, uhils making
his opponent miss consistektly.

In the second of the ewe 125-pound
bouts, Davey Stoop continued unde-
feated by gaining a three-round de:
cimon over Cleveland, West Point
featherweight Although the Army
hover seemed to have a slight edge
on Davey in the first round, the Nit-
tony intercollegiate champion won the
remaining tun rounds easily, storing
effectively with a short sight to the
head and body.

I=l3
Johnny McAndrews, Lion light-

!weight, received a Ns-AI-earned deci-
I sion over Bronn, Army captain. It
was the lirst defeat of his hosing
eineer for the West Point 135-
pounder, who earlier in the season
knocked out Doug Crosby, Western

; Maryland leader. Johnny exhibited
clever footwork, a fast left Jab, and a
stinging right at close quarters to
outpoint the heavy-hitting cadet

Combining smart boxing with a
telrilie right, Roller, slugging Army
nelterweight, defeated Al Lewis, Nd-
Itany Lion 145-pounder. The West
Point leather-pusher opened a cut un-
Ider Al's left eye in the first iound.
After having the flow of blood stopped
;between rounds the LiOn slugger ral-
lr,d to fight on even 'terms with the-

cadet, but could not overcome his op-
ponent', early lead

Fled Babb lost a close decision to
Little in the 160=pound dn,sion. Af-
ter dropping the first round to the

' Asmy middle. weight, Fled rallied in
the last round and landed consistently
with a long left to the face and ap-
peared strong at the finish Olson,
Army 175-pounder, spored the thud
win for the visitors when he gained
a demon oyes Johnny Cirvan

With the score tied -at :3-10-3, Joe
.Miller and Coughlin, Aimy, fought
a draw in the unlimited do ision dead-
locking the final score The Army
heavy led Joe in the early part of
the fight, But Miller came back strong
end both men were trying to end the

The intramural ping-pang tourna-
ment has been definitely suspended 1be-
cause the Recreation Center can not I
furnish enough tables to carry on the
tourney efficiently, according to
George Lasich '32, chairman of the;
tournament

Although new artangement, will
1robably be made, fraternities and
.rgantzations will be setunded the $1
cc by seeing Lasich

lEisai STATI,

NAVY WRESTLERS
1 DOWN LIONS, 21-11
Nittany Team Itecenes First

Setback--fteybitz, Pearce,
Macao Win Bouts,

Handing Penn State its first set-
'back of the season, Nov's wi estling
(team defeated the Natant, matmen
21-to-11 in Recreation hall Saturday
afternoon in the lion's final dual
meet of the year.

The Midshipmen sealed three folk
!and two time decisions to one fall and
tun decisions for Penn State Ted
Reybitz, wrestling in the 155-pound
class, gemmed the Lion's fall when
he A Captain ~.onv of the Navy
Mice in a split bout

Captain Ed Peai ee completed his
season undefeated by holding the long
time advantage of 9 minutes 80 sec-
onds over Volk, Nosy heavyweight,
while Roy Maize in the opening bout
secured a similar decision of 9 min-
utes 55 seconds,over Hughes to com-
plete the Lion's score

, Prepare for intereullegiates
I With thadexception of Reybitr's
!double fall bout, Loienzo's match
!with Loughlin,of Nosy proved to be
!the most interesting one of the meet

lAftei 6 minutes 45 seconds of fast
wrestling the Navy 118-pounder gain-
ed a fall with a body hold

Ili the 1252pound division, Driven-
; port lost a 4 minute 51 ,econd refer-
ee's decision to White, Nosy Good-
man regisecred the first full of the
match When he threes Stem, islittam,
185-pounder, with a [Alamo} , and bat
hold after 9minutes 7 seconds.

With both men on their feet at the
cod of the regulation period, Reybiti
put Captain Gray's shoulders to the
mat in 4 minutes 35 seconds with a

; half Nelson and bar hold in the first
period and in the second gained a fall
with a half Nelson and body hold.

Silverstein, in the 105-pound class,
finally tossed Ginner esith a chance*
and body hold after marking haul foi
8 minutes 53 seconds. In the light-
heavyweight bout Ku kpati ick of
Navy held Metzger for a time ad-
vantage of 6 minutes 86 seconds.

Coach Chailie Speolel is gloaming
his men for their competition in the
Eastern Intercollegiate Wiestling
tourney at New ;Haven. Connecticut,
Ftiday and Saturday.
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TARTANS CONQUER
NITTANY FIVE, 31-30

Plaid Captain Tallies Winning
Field Goal in Last 40

Seconds of Game

Snatching victory from the Lion floe
less than .i minute before the final
gun, Cainegie Tech comtmen turned
aside Penn State by a single point
when their second-I.lf crnched. gas e
them a :11-to-30 winning mai gin Sat-
in day night

With fin ty seconds to play, Captain
Gems= Nee, caged a long shot from'',
mid-floor that irut the Tartans into
the lead, after they had tiailed the
Blue and White for thn e nun-
tiles of the tilt fit, chance to stoic
came when Wallie ;,loser mis.sed a tic:
foi the basket and the Plaid five le-
captured the ball

Captain Sol Saltzman started the
seining with a successful free throw,',
and double-decheis by Brand, Conn
and Mare, pace the Lions an early
four-point lead which they maintained
thi oughout the in st pet iod Siand
and Davis inci eased the Nittany mar-
gin in the last 'minute of the polled
with a two-plyer apiece, giving Penn
State a 16-to-7 lead at half time

Tartans Rally Late
Cal negie Tech unleasheda 'mortal

ollenso. e in the second pei iod, netting
twenty-four points in the last Went,.
minutes Three field goals in taped
succession noughtthe invadeis nithin
three points of the Blue and White
scot e early in the half, and the Tar-
tans deadlocked the Lions lot the ft st
t.nne at 20-to-20 aft. eight minutes
had been played

Fergus. tallied a ,aiteessful free
throe, that put the Plaid hie ahead,
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Rekers Wins Second
Plqcg in IC-4A Meet
Placing second to Joe 111eClusky

of Fordhain in the record-breaking
tan-mile run, Paul Itekers was the
only Penn State trackman to score
in the indoor IC-4A championship
meet at New York city Saturday
night

The time for the race was 9 mr-
ales 17 seconds, five seconds better
than the record Rekers established
rr winning the title last year. Chick
11feksinger and Dick Detailer, mike
placed in the outdoor champion-
ships last spring, failed to finish
among the first five

Nittany entrants in the sprints,
mile, and high Jump failed to score,
uhilc Jack liteDouell was eliminat-
ed in the semi,finals of the high
hurdles, after basing won his pie-
limmary heat Eight records were
broken in the meet 11,1iich Venn won
easily with a total of thirty-eight
points

MITMEN TO I-I9LI?
FINALS TOMORROW

6 Freshmen Itoninin in Interclass
'rournp After rrepniinar}

Contests Wednesdn)

With six freshman contestants eli-
gible to compete, finals ni the inter-

-1 class boxing tournament will be held
01 Recreation hall at 7 o'clock tomoi-
low night. Six Clubmen, four sco-
wls, three sophomores, and one mo-
an survived the preliminaries held
Thai sday.

In the senior-sophomme bouts,
Hugh Hayes won both the 160 and
175-pound weights for the seniors.
Tiny ',Mandell:2in, serum, annexed the
heasyweight bout, while Bob Poll,s

added the 125-pound ela,, to the sco-
wl Nictoriec Johnny Napoleon won
the 115-pound clash and Ed Glits,t,
age the 145-pound divenon for the
,ophornmes 1341 Looker, in the 185-
pound sotto, completed the sopho-
nun e winnet
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